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TH1 IKD CLOUD CniEr,

.CLOUD, NEBRASKA

MEWS OF TNI WtfK.
.- -

Tlw Erie Bllr4 lMt'kN.MMte
MMTt D MftrgMf Waf PGallt

TlM4MltlHnM IMItVlllt, ItMttM
eastef . Lewis, bar Mnwt'lM,;MMr wa

WVHtm Everts, aMi'of Secretary E?
i WatMagton, April Jth, sged IT

Taw amrniag of th Iaternatlonal Ho--

Ml mm WMSFf MMnPf Af! aawt, vpwIW m KMM

ThrM distinct shock of earthquake
were feet at Gleudon, on the, YeMewttone,

BmeVa bolt and nut feetery i New- -

VMraC Wi 1I DlfRN Ajefll '.W It9aJ JWi"

MO; tntareiice MA,Me. l'" '
At Lawrence, Mm,, oa taValg at of

April !!, Juaee (IrmmYwae ftB enmuKad
by M WW white Break?

Rlohard P. Heederaon, MMdleport,
Ohio, as Mil a yMMi h mlmfn U

Jf?FwB vfW' samaewwaw, BPBMfc ttrt C

AM YwmTmVt WW IfMI MM WtWiW
MMBMMSf Via AIMMMt ,! "$ ffMMv WaV

Bpamammamn i, BmBBmmj BBaaaBPaaBj apamaammi

TbMlMMHaMofHo)tBwfbM,
hj bb- -- y-- k J1arwknr 4til Isai!!aaawj sBaBBBaammj awwBBay HWnl WOT rWtwHJ MRi
avvW aJPawJwklwn! Wl Vawtfll PRH( JbbV"bbb

Hoa. Wm. Ortoa, ' Preside t of Mm

Iftw Tark, tk wnrfHC sf April IN.
John S, Norton, a former well Imown

aetordtad In New York, April 91M. A year
anstipfM twCMaT Ift vMflfOi

Hoffmen Mil Jobm Kuril ware
buried by a fallotreal aad aleta Bear Mlnere- -

vHks Fa., April BSd. Both were found dead.
8. E. Thompson Co., tobacco com

mueion merchant, Maw York, kare gone Into
bankruptcy, UeUmifila,we; ct,M,
am

, Four men were drowned a few day
ago wklle egged la repalrtag tka levee la
BoMver county, Ml., by being caught In a

On the 22d of April, the railroad
depot at Bheboygaa F1U, WI , wai struck by
HgktaNtg and totally destroyed, with moat of
th content.

Joaevh P. Card and Amo F. Hofer,
acatote la pig Iron, Cincinnati, hte died a ft
ttUon In bankruptcy. Matillltlc, 108,000;

aat, 9177,080.

Two unknown tteraona who wore steal
lagarMaoH tka (H. Loalads Iron Moaatala
railroad oa tka M of April, wtra killed by tka
ditching of nlna car.

Telefrapkle report from the Rio
Qranda ladieata tkat about 90 pcraons ware
kittnd by tka raeeat IadUa raidara, and lat
kaadot konaantolea.

Warren A. Reaaow m Co., hoot aad
akea daaltra, H

H ajf Japfw IPIM nmmwwm taaw
aeMaBBHUam 4gagkft gHgaMI at.

M.1ai bumbu mJLtnwuHnunBrntm 'a bank at Rallavllla. 111..(ww- - grTT " " w.w
' kaaMa aa aaakjaaiiat te Jeaapk f nn. Tka

"Tiaeef da dapoaltora la llaa,000; otkarlla
HUUaaaotatalad.

Joaeph T. McCord, reel eaUrte deal
cr, Cakago, haa geaa Into kaahraptcy. Ilia
prtfarraddabta an unknown! aaaurad. WOO,'

000; uaaaeUMd, glalOOO. Naaaatta. t
All'ake raaohea In Dnrall and Falls

couedlns, Tana, kara been hrokta up by In
dkw tad Meakian raldara, and a number of
paraoM kara been kllkd, all being raportad
In one weak.

Iat Maywool, a suburb of Chloago,
faun January, Paul Ort and Jokn Qtaaer augag
ad In a drunken quarrel, wkaa tka latttr kllltd
urt. Ha haa Juat wm eoarktad of man
iWmghtar, and aeataaeed to tkraa yaara In tka
paultenttery.

Jelui A. Kay, who has occupied a high
prolaialuna poalUon aaan arckltct,waa found
dead la kla recta at M. LoaU. Aenl fctk, with
apankalahetwouad InkUktad. Ittatappot
ed te ee a eaaa or auetat.

Harry A. Molatlre, the Colorado eav
aaMng kanktr, waa Hliaaii en a writ of aa--

keaaaarpui, but waa lajaiadlattly
Ltke UnMadnHataagaBjailialaairaaaaaargt
uHuujpaeau w9m PWaThfARaW aW

Aire at RiTtrFalls, WU., April Svth,
CdaekiUim buatatai huWdtuga, and Part

daaeaa. Met a kuataaM plaat waa left In tka
Ttaege, Tkelaaaoatke huUdtag to auVOOn.

kThe Ire a raportad aauudeudtedlyaa tka work
5 of an haeendlary.
MBwry B. Miller, a well known dlttll
ler at CMoago, and ty Traaaurar, kaa
laaa HU kaakreptay. atcurad debt. IllQOO;
aaaiaared, l,00a of wklak IIM.M9 are dee
"taeUaHad aHatea en dtatlUtra' bead; total

'Ae4her Indian raid la reported oa the
aeftaweatftonaiarof Taxaa, April 9tk. Tka
ladtaaa.ara from Fort aaaatoe lUatmtlon

ladlaaa wke aaatnrad anuaakar el aorta
jaad nwrdarad arleen paraoaa at Laredo, a faw
day ago, tuna nude geod taek aaeapa.

From various parts f Ike eountry
coBMrcportoef tka atenaa eat the llt,W
aalSM of April. AtWkeaHag.W.Ta.,BMMk
damage, waa dona, and two perasaawara MNad.
At XaakTHla, Taan., Atlanta, Oa., Warraa,
P., end other, pteaaa, grant damage waa dona.

0. 0. Zellers, oaahier of the Kxckange
ea, at Tafay Oka, has

with aim uMet the fend ef kW
Tka laaa taaanlaad aaalettTali te the
holdare. Tka dlraatnis aa a rawer! ef laWa
far Mlm, end aa ilaWlwU MSM te ike

? $Qi Thomas A. themzzzzz-- Z rrrf.r'. laTeator ef
ity:'.",""","" maanarmem mum Hay--

mm wmnw inwuia "nta fkaeaauah and Ita Fu.
lutatlawklehvWamtowhrtkMBeauae.

. simikikH with the waniirful kutrementaad
v7,whe mat tajaaeanrWawnaetadaf u.

rn'ffiiCf&W, SeUaUry, hanker, .and
.amnaajar ef ,ahe hmawliw at Oninikm
tl iaji,twae iataay akat k the keek wkaa an
avajg nneaOieufcM, be Dr. . L. rakuer

lit laWVW MM nWvV aFfawa1ar"faTy ffOJaj tgtpf aP Qafamaj

aftjfJtl t gnej WMPaearaTr wf pfJInfaMaWtflaBuV '1IM
Jury awarded bun ona etet Fahner fed. A
reward af SeM la oflred for kla arraat

AChlcaft)diptchof April 95th aarn
tkre toconatdaraMa Mtartat felt hyrtMarwIe
lw MCFfTwMNIW OC IbM IWMMHM 4W iiaanfti
TkynfearalyatwerkdrlRagaad anMng
wnh braeeh-ioadw- g ridaa. Upoa btlag qu
tkiaad thay eenfMS that thty are preparing
for rater tmwgentlaa, bet tay they wW act
awayapiy ffj gWHVaTdTaTMar aaeeJaJ Wlflf ewlW WajWaBaw !

orders. TkemaraabaartOOOIeOaekeeuiity,
and H to stated that from one to two thowaud
are armed and drill wetkly. Tk poHe art
wafcktng their meramenta to prtreat a racur

rrnce nf the rletee prntatdlag ef Jaly laat.

nreLAim.
A Itndon dispatch of April 95, aayai

Employer la tha Naleea and Marrlnglord dto-tric-

oaar Ramlry,eVldd to peat noUrta of
a Un per cent mlnctloa. Thl dacitlon will
afret 90,080 ptrton. At tha aama Mote four
wearing mtra of RumUy hata arraagad wltk
IMr otwratlrt to rnn foir dayaperwatk at
tit and a qnarttr per rent rtductton. Twenty
four only ont of 110 mill are now running at
Burnlry, and 10,000 oparatlraa are Una. Near
ly all the oreratlYr who notices aiplrad on
tha erenfng of April 34th, nara Jolntd In tha
Wke. Thousand of Idlere at Meckburn are

wandering tha ttrceta, aoma of them baeomlng
very elamorou for a trlbn. Beiployari In
Lancaahtr my arbltrat'on I out of tha qua
tlon.

A London dlapatoh of April 22l, say at
In tnlt of tha ntgotlatlnaa concerning tha !

multaneou withdraw! of tha Kngllth datt and
Ik RuUn fort from tka neighborhood of
Constantinople, the preraUIng feaHag of tha
Bngllth pram la one of great uueaatae. It I

noticeable Out all the Berlin pccJaki to tka
Kogtlth paper are couched In ry dpond
cut tone. They dwtll upon the dlflcullle
which will be encountered In nettling tha de-

tail of any tcheme for withdrawal. The Vi-

enna tirrepondinU write In tka eatae lone.
One tay the mpect of affair la neither better
nor worse. A eerretpondent at Berlin of the
Dally Mew y that not much Imparlance U

attached there to tha present iiegotlatlou aa
long a Kaglaad and Ruttla contlnut actlre
warlike praparaUoe.

The London Dally News aayai Tha
policy of the Brltlth mlnhtry I becoming n
matter of growing Importance. The military
prepantlon may he mare precaution, but
there la net one of them which doe not mark
and program to the ttatn of wr; they era o
understood abroad, and ertry one of them In-

crease. The difficulty of maintaining peace
la the most important of all. A dispatch of
tha native troop In India ha been passed orti
wltk Tory little remark, although the measure
mark the revolution In our Indian policy, Of
It effect on India there will be only too many
occasion of speaking. The Imllan govern
meet waa wise to gag tka vernacular press be.
fore calling the uatlvee of India to tha aid of
the nation which ho'da thtlr country by right
ef conquest. Just now wa are concerned to
know wkere these troops are about to be put.
At Calcutta It la given out tkat tkelr daatlee
tlon la Malta, aad It maybe, but If ao, where
are tha troop golag who are already la that
province I Wa may take It for eertala that
Indian troop will not be landed la Malta, In
sautni ii 1 n jhapj --hrr iji dlmiTi tfc- r-

London JUpalcnee of April ttth aayi
A aeare reused by Ruaala' declaration of pri
vateering, la raportad to have a dapreaetug

oa Brnlah ahlpatag Interest oa the
eenUaent. Tha eriucal ttate of ralatleua be
tweaa England aad Ramie haa caused the Liv-

erpool SaUlag Skip Mutual Iadamulty Aasocl
atlea to eater late prtllmlaary arraagamtnta
for tha aatikhikmiBt ef a tpaalal ataoelatlon
to provtde fends for tha payment of loaeaa

by Ita mtmbtrt tkrougk tka capture or
deatruetlou of tkalr vttstl by act of war.

ran oaiaxr,
Negotiations regarding Congress and

the withdrawal of tk Brltlth feet and tka Rus-
sian troopa from near Constantinople, kara aa
yet led to no result. At Baa BUfano, aa well
aa on tha other aipoaed point of tk aoast,
battcrte have been erected to frustrate any at-

tempt made to land. According to Russian
account which are doubtless exaggerated, aev-er- a!

hundred gan are already la position along
the coast In Wallachla. Negotiation coatlaue
to progrem In a friendly manner by the InU-ma- te

tntereoura of the cebtneta.
The altuatlon In Bulgaria Is regarded

aa very algnlBcaat, aad tome papere believe It
may accelerate the course of the nagottaUon.
It I maatfaat tkat the Bulgarian are taking a
terrible revenge for the Turktoh outrage of
1MB, aad the whole eountry amy fall agate Into
a condition of anarcky,nplaandktood-thlra-t- y

reprisal. Maaaukaaaa are goaded to des-pa-tr

by the tyraaay of their 'former vtettau.
Tha eountry la full of refugee from seattered
armies aad disbanded garrison of Twrke.
Tkeen form tk nueleu of tka InaurrecNoa and
tkay are Joined by tka Inkabltaata of MuaauK
man village, and carry own guerilla warfare
against tka native Ckrlauea aad Rujttan
troop. Tka, though peace la nominally es-
tablished la tka East, anarchy atUl reign In
Bulgaria aa H dM bafera the war.

Constantinople dispatches of April
ttth my tkat Varna and Vaak Pashas have left
for the scene of tk Insurrection latheRee-gftlp-kt

moentata in Ue capacity of Turkish
Commlaalouera. Tk Insurgent are well aaV
ceredaadare provided with an abundaaeeof
ammunition. Thty occupy lmprtgnaMt post- -

tlona. A deputation of Muatukaan mkabltantt
of Roumanla waited upoaLayard, BritlsU

aad begged aim to telegraph ht gov-
ernment to urge the European InUrventlon
to put aa aad to the atrociltea committed by
tha Bulgarians,. The MuMUlman Insurgent
are aaproaehlag FhlUpopoll, and driving the
Bulgarian before tktat. The spread at the
tasurrecUoeeaateamuch disquietude even In
Adriaeopk.. tome aeldlcr have been asaassU

ju nvaati.
A Jti.t Peteraeerg iispatck of April
lh eayet An order Is ceaekdly pubHthad

of attu keve
eaBad oat tress the navel reserve te term tkraa
eereaef aaBeea far entries la iheneld. tweet
whiehere te he ataekuMMCraawtadt, andah
third at Mleekit. gereral papere state that
a praMmlaary eeaferaeea ahoeld be aaaantad
aa a meant ef amrtnlalag tka reallatsaueaed

ngiaae. tine Agenea Kama aaytUM )f4pick
w, vn m wntsnsii w uw awatBane anai

Brtttoh from tha rietaHy ef Oaartantmeple la
authentic, It ahowa aa haaertaat nhaaa ef the
regulattona, raethed under Germany's newer
edBeat IJalBtaVB'sfJaR

The Jonrnal de Si. Fetershttrg says: 1

There I now no doubt that Reset accept th
broaden possible beet for the programme of
the congress. That ah dee not dream of de--
eMatng any kind of dteeeselon la proved by
(tortaeasknir etrruler. Should thawiegrrea
meet, H wlH tie shla to deal with all questions
created by errata In tka East. It now appear
that word HeHtbury rerognlaea the opportual
tlea of an exchange of rlewa prevlou to the
metttag of the rongreaa regarding the pnssl
nHHr ef aa understanding being reached, aad
the it. retarsberg cabinet sharea In that opin
Urn. A speclsl from BerHn my th Russun

res ha been forbidden to report or comment
upon poHUceJ demonstrations, riot and lorsl
dlstnrbancea, under pain of suppression. A
correspondent eaye that aotwliaataadliig tk
varloe denial, K I maintained that th Aus

negotiatlen at M. Pettrtburg are
progressing favorably, and that the chief

of Austria against th peace of Ben
Btsfano hav met with due conaMeraMen. A
Parle cerreepondent, In direct eontradlctlon to
all more trustworthy report, ssserts that art
negotiation have been suspended In conse-
quence of Russian a refusing th proposition
msd by Prince Bismarck.

annus r.
A Berlin dispatch of April 20th, any

a number of German tienker which met there
to consider the practicability of Aoatlne an-

other Russian loan, unanimously refused to
engaga In the work. It I evident that tha
present unsatisfactory state of thing between
Russia and England la da mora to feelings of
mistrust and jealouty than to any other cause.
There la a prospect of a compromise between
the Vattaaa and Prussia. The Vatican haa In-

structed eeclceleetlce In Prussia to be moderate
In their language.

awenan.
A St. Petoraburg apeclal aays: The

Agene Rusee rounrme the report that the
proposition for the simultaneous withdrawal
nf the Brit sh fleet and the Ruaataa ferceefrom
the vicinity of Constantinople haa been accept-
ed In principle, aad add that negotiation con-

tinue In relation to tha withdrawal aad to the
preliminary conference to aettle a programme
of the Congree.

Advice from Cracow state that Run-sls- n

railroads are enrtimtierrd by the transport
of troopa to the north to check the threatened
disturbances In various centres of education.
The garrisons of Moscow and Kleff kavn Ix-c-n

reinforced. The Journal De fit Petersburg
publishes an arti-.l- e which, while eipruuliiK
the Itellel that the Congress will soon assem-
ble, say tills alone will not constitute n guar-
antee of peace. A frank and eihaustlvo ex-

change of vlcwa between the Cablnrta should
precede the Congress. It thellrttlehCabliHt
really desires peace and at tha same time en.
pecta greater advsntagra fr England by In-

timidating Ruasla, It la playing n dangerous
game which will lead, not to peace, but to war.
A tendon dispatch of April !Bd, seye : Whst-eve- r

Russia's motives arc In occupying Kou-mani- a,

no Information can ilo away with the
fact that that princlallty la tiecointng more
and mora at Ita mercy. The growing suspi-
cion that some member of the Roumaalan
Cabinet favor the transsctlon, ha tended to
Increase the popular lirltatloa. Whether or
not there U any foundation foraurh suspicion.
It seems certain that tha present ttate of things
la too atralaad to laat, aad that either an un
derstanding ar an open rupture with Ruaala
must eooa eaaue.

Ararat a.
I Conetaatfoople dispatches of April

ifa sayiThe report' th"t n. VdlrlcelUBahMt
arise In connection with the mediation of
(larmaaylacentradtcted. Layard haa received
Information tkat an arrangement for the with
drawal from Constantinople to Bealkn Bay la
probable. Intelligence In regard to tka mill
tary situation 1 leea encouragtag. A report
le eurreat that 00,000 Muaeelmena, presumably
la Ue Balkan IMetrict, have armed tkemaalvea
with cannon aad rUee left by Bullemaa Pasha
at tha time of his retreat, and attacked tha
Russians. It la said tha Rueeiana lost W0 men
and II officers, end have asked reinforcements
from Adrlanople. Tka Balgartsua have at
tacked eight Mueeebnan vlllaget aod commit
ted great outrages.

ITALY.

A Rome dispatch of April 22d, says
that Italy haa received and accepted an Invita-
tion to the conference. The Greek envoy kaa
arrived In Rome. It U reported tkat he I

charged to obtain tka admittance of Greece to
the Congress on the aama footing a the alqaa-tar- le

of the treaty of Parte.
A dispatch from Rome of April 25th,

eayi Aa encyclical Just issued by Pope Leo
point out tkat It la wrong for society to com-

bat tka Church and the Roman Pontificate, esj
pecUUy la regard to the tatter priaclpality
which la a guardian of Ita liberty end Inde-
pendence. The Pop renew and confirms the
protest of Flu IX, agalaat the occupation of
hi civil principality of tha Church. The

la generally moderate and full of ax
premtoa ofejection towarda aoclety.

FrnJriIVat-VUUa- g

Four hundred and thirty-fiv-e miles
west of Omaha is situated the great
Prarie-Do-g City, one of the largest set-
tlements oa the line of the Union Pn.
olio Railroad. Several hundred acre,
each side of the track, have been taken
up by the sagacious little prairie-dogs- ,
aad there they have made their homes,
and that without buying one lot from
the company, or as much as savlnr. "be
your leave," The dwellings consist of
little mounds, from a foot to eighteen
monee in neisnt, raisea oy ue am

by their burrows. On the ap-
proach of a train, the little Inhabitant
enn be seen scampering from their
homes. Arrived there, they squat up-
on their hams or stand upon their hind
feat at the entrance a hale in the top

barking at the train as It passes.
Should any one venture too near, down
they go, and their city Is aa silent as the

city of tho dead." It la said that the
ononiug in top leads to a subterraneous
i'hnmber connecting with the neat dwell-
ing, and so oa through the settlement;
but this Is a mistake. The prairie-do- g

U of a sandy-bro- wn color, nnd about
the sine of a large gray squirrel. la
their nest, llviag wltk them, are feuad
the owl aad the rattleeaake, though
whether welcome or not la uaeertain.
He lives upoa grasses aad roots, aad Is
generally fat, aad is by some, afexleeaa
eepeelaUy. considered good eating, aad
hk flesh U sweet aad: trader, though
rather greaay. Wolves prey on the lit
tle reuows, aaa mar be aeea sneakingtnear iae kiwi, noptag, ov cnaaoe, to

un some etranler. But the doe
are aot easily caught. Soaie oae Is al-
ways oa the lookout for danger, aad
aad gives ike alarm oa the first iatima-tlo- a

of trouble. Thea away they all
scamper to their holes.

WASHINGTON!
Pi ewiee1lsHretme3lg.TSHrren

smtara.
WaUIHOTO. Tuesday. A mil 'JL Morrill.

from the finance committee reported favorably
on the House Mil to prohibit theeolnageof the
twenty rent piece of silver passed The amend-
ment nf she House bill Increasing the pension
of Osn. Jamee Bhtelde to 1109 per month wsgrti ttil Iah am AAKba a L

Mil torlteml the time for the timm rurtlon and
mmpletion of the North PaeMk Railroad.
a proiestpreeeniea oy .or, or new iota, ws
read. Chrlstianey moved that the rate for mall
transportation be tbe aama aa la Kansas, lima
and Minnesota Agreed to. Kereral other
amsnomenia were tgreei to, ann ins mil pass-
ed. BaueeVrs entered n motion to reconsider
the vote by which the bill to provide fur the
aopolalment of eighteen Bddlllonsl Comml.
Ifinerstothe Psris Eiblbition was Indtlnltely

IKWtrxmed oblectcil to. Wlndom. from the
committee on appropriatlona, resorted with,
ut amendment the llonse Mil appropriatingiwi mi ""I'piy me oencienne in tne

for nrlntlnc and Mndlne during the
pveeent rival year, aad asked Its consideration.
Objection u made by Edmunds. Adlourned.

notsn.
Rome debate took nlace In reference to a

Cotest aalnst the pesssge of the river and
Mil. The protest was read, but the

nowae rernsca to enter it on uie journal by a
vote of ISO to M. Bparks, from the appropria-
tion committee, reported the Indian appropri-
ation bill referred to the committee of the
whole. Adjourned.

SBMSTU.
WAKMINOrntf. Wednendar. Arirtl Ol Wnr.

rill from the committee on finance, reported
adveranly on the Benste bill to enrouraxe and
protect the shipping Interest, nnd to revive
American commerce. Euatla Introduced ablll
to provide for the ocean mall steamship service
between the United Btatee and BrsnH referred.
Wlndom, from the conference committee on
the House bill authorising the Becretary of the
Treasury to employ additional clerks, reported
a compromise by which the appropriation
ware reduced to 90,000 for collectors of Inter-
nal revenue, and to 817.MO for post roure
agent. The report was aareed to and the hill
pasted. The Senate resumed conalderatlon of
the hills on the calendar, and n number were
Kaeed. Th House bill relieving Jsmes

1st Intcrnsl revenue collector for the
10th district ef Illinois passed. Wlndom called
up the House bill providing for the deficiency
In printing during the current yesr, and ap-
propriating $900,000. After aome considera-
tion It waa laid aside. The following bills
passed! Benste bill lo amend the act of the
leaialature of New Mili. to Incorwtrate the
aocletVOf Jesuit Fsthrr. tiasaed laat Jiniiir,
over th Gnrernor's veto. Senate Mil amend
ing Uis rrrlre statutes relative to savings de-
posits. Penntc bill for the relief of Albert
Fowl, pontovatrr t iientrlce, Neb. Benato
bill rrlatlvn to Hie Jurisdiction nfdlatrlct court
Irt Utah. Wyoming and other territories. Wln-
dom called uti Uie deficiency bill for th pub-Ik- )

printing oilier, which paused. Adjourned.
HOL'IB.

Ken up, from the committee on commerce,
reported a bill eUcmtlng llin operations of the
l.lKhl-hnu- ! Iloani to tho Illinois liter for tho
establishment of lights, bunrs, etc passed.
Hprlncer Introiluccd a bill authorising the civ-
il service committee to ascertain the number
and changes of employes of the House. Cly-me- r,

from tho appropriation committee, re-
ported back the navsl bill with the recommen-
dation Uiat the House concur In 130,000 of the
B'JOO,000 added by the Henatc agreed to. Hen-at- e

bill authorising tho President to make cer-
tain reflations with tho Indiana In Colorado
passed. The Pacific railroad funding bill was
taken up, and after a Irnrthy debate, passed
04.1 to a. McMahon moved to take up the bank-
rupt bill, which will como up a unfinished bu-
siness Adjourned.

WAanixoTOiv.Thursday, April la The Pres-
ident of the Benste presented arommunlca-tlo- a

from the Secretary of the Treasury in an-
swer to n reanluUon calllnr for Infnmiatlnn In
regard to the amount nf (Internment bonds
Mid nine March 4, 1M1, the amount paid the
wijwmKmvm iot piacwg mem on uie market, etc- etdeiid printed and referred. The Becretary,
teveennaae to that nmrtlan of ikaMMiau
which called for a atateasaat of th amount
Bfjd to any syndleate, person oe persons tor
paelncJtkOods on the market or for purchasing
1.mto,?S??b5Tm"c they were
write aa follow! "Prior -- r- tsa ufuu
new oa wuiy it, law, ana Jan. an, 1B7I, tha eoaa- -
nuaaioea aan etpenee of loana were paid from
the general appropriation (espenaea of nation- -

" J"rM "v "w,n " asamwM iiemsit la Impracticable, with the preeeat
force of the department, to ascertain the
mount ni commissions nion. aa bearing on
thl matter, vour attention Is latited to th .
compantlng copy of a letter from the Register
of the Treasury, of the 5th Instant Under the
several contract for placing th bonds author--
ItsJ "' "" "F1". OI ju,j "t """t e" dan. ao,
1871, a commission of one-hal- f of one per cent
has been allowed, but the contracting parties
were to pay therefor all the eipensee of the
issue and delivery. The net amount of the
commission can not therefore be ascertained
by the department."

The Bxnate Insisted oa Its amendment to the
Tmi..,PPrPrit,on b,1, nJ Bargent, Dortey

and Black were appointed a a new conference
cpmmiiice. iwe nrer aaa narbor appropria
won oiu, wnicn recently paasea uie House, was
read by title and referred. Blaine, from the
conference on the bill to provide fur the defi-
ciencies la th government service, reported
that the appropriation for the Interior liepart-men- t

waa reduced from $40,000 to $90,000.
The Senate receded from the amendment for

",3l5Lor wtatnei o Columbia schools,
and 190.000 for the Harden surve. Th.
amount for tha Ban Francisco Mint waa re-
duced from 113,00 to S 1000. The report of

mo wramiroc" cwmnuuee wa aKrcea IO.
watmm.

The House resumed consideration of the aen-at-e
bill for the repeal of the bankrupt law. Af-

ter a long debate the bill pasted by a vote of
908 to S. The following; I the Mil i " Tht the
Wnkruit law, approved March 8, IMT, title 61,
Revised Statutes, and all acta la amendment
or supplementary tkarato, or ha eiataaaUoa
thereof, be and the eeme ar hereby repealed;
provided, that tuck repeal ahall la ao maaaer
Invalidate or aaTect any earn In bankruptcy

aad .ptadUg in any eoart prior to the
day whea Uie act tkall take efact, but aa to
all rack pending oaaea aad all penal action nnd
nil future proeeefilag arising Uarein, under
net hereby repealed, shall eontinue in fuU
force aad effect until the saase thaU be dtapea-e- d

of la tha aaaaa aaaaaer aa U aald acta hadUl la aBIXl I' BWl.l.k.. - ik.
mlttte on foreign aftttra, aubmlttad tha report
of that committee In reference to the Mexican
ooraer trauma, logetaer with a bill la relation
thereto, requiring the Preatdeat te keep oa the
Texas border aot leea than S.eW seem tat nratect
Ammirau uiiinH, aiu wvnilir uie cross- -
leg or tne border by tae united otates troopa
until such treaty stipulation (hall b maile
with Mexico aa may eecure an oBklal protec-
tion to American eJtlaena and properly; refer-
red to committee of the whole. Hamilton,
from the aaae committee, eubatltnted a eannrt
on the Voneiuelan and Mextcaa ceetmlssion
and Mexican commission bill, and rtpealt the
act for adjudicated claims, authoriaestke Pree-ld- ut

to enter Into aefottstious with Venetue-l-a

for an exteneton of Urn for the eonvenuon of
April am., 1878, with regard to filing an
adjudication of claims, and nrovtdsa for a saw
commtestoa to examine and decide all claim
passed upon by former eommlaaton; nrdered
priatedandrecoaalttad. Adjeeraed.

WAaatxevox. Friday, April bhaB,

froaatheeommltteaea rnmmarre, rertaia
meat aB vetaae net stenciled by
taoeetveaaela at that eaiaeaata
fad wtth taetareaee letaa tmiitm j ;

The Houm want lato rrawmlH af the wkela
afBrawtaUaaamaadmant, dttrkaMfUe 'BHaTMaTal laMaaT MT9

etaaaaa to raeetve aad fl.esa, aecoralag to
si" ", wne rniee eei. iwe ease a

meet laortatiaf th apprupriaUaa for epeclal
OT irom m,Mw fiwwa WW MOBISU,

An amanamtnt waa ahm adoatad nrettdlag per
dtemfwtravtuacagtata; akw, tkat tbeeam-Beaaaai- oa

ef fourth ahm post matt art he baaed
K5f HrfJ-J!- ?S ot --P

ovan.
WAaenxevpx, Saturday, April 87. -- The

Mouae aaaeedateata of the taaate kttl regulat-w-g

the advartlamaeatef th null leeUngt were

erred to. The How went Into committee of
the whole on the Indian aeerowriatlew MH.
The Mil passed after very Httle debate. The
iiuoaa again wrni mio commuiee oi uto whom
on the legtslstlve, executive aad Judicial ap-
propriation Mil the total amount apprtmriated
by the MH helag 14.736,68. The Mil waa read
by sections for aascadmenU, and after cues- -
piei'ngtne sections regarding legislative de-
partment of the government and th section!
for the runeort of the exersllre iteoartmenL
the committee rote and the H'nise ailjourned.

ThePaaHaallewef Archery.
Ho long an the new moon returns In

heaven a bent, beautiful bow, ao long
will tho fascination of arcbery keep
hold of thn heart of men. I can dem-
onstrate thl fascination, and can give
thn reason why it exists. But flrat a
word as to the fact of It existence.
Hlnoo the publication In thl magaxlaa
for July, 1877, of an article on archery,
I have received nearly five hundred let
tera of Inquiry, and men have come
hundred of miles to ten what maaaer
of bowa anil arrows I use. Yetj have
but to mention an archer or archery to
your friend and immediate hie Inter
est I aroused, HaTnay see at the
bow nnd sneer at the.airaw; hut he will
Inquire and show, curioaky. Haag a
long-bo- w and a ,qlyer af arrows con.
splcuotialy In yniir aH er library, and
you will nQoMjdbmnr that no exiiuls-lt- e

pnintlnge net off statuary will re-
ceive more aaaeaejam from gunate than
will 1ms accorded te theae ancient weap-
on. Nodembt ht one could procure a
shell strung wMi goM and allver cords,
after tha ffshlua of the old time Instru-
ment wKerteritK the gods Made muaio,
the same fanalnatlaa wewld attach. In-
deed music and poctyysnraag from the
bow aa did tho goddeaa of wisdom from
the head of Jove The hew to th old
first lyre, the monochord. the tffwt nMat
of fine art, and Is aa InsepariaWy conV
nected with thn history of culture as a
the alphabets of the learned languagoa.
What tho fragments of Sapphic aong
and tho Homeric epic are to tho litera-
ture of to-da- y, the bow la to the weap-
ons of to-da- When a man ahoots with
a bow it in 111 own vigor of body that
drives tho arrow, nnd hi own mind that
controls tho mlsnile'H flight. Not ao
with gun shooting. The modern weap-
on Is charged with a tower nuting in-

dependently of muscular operations,
and will shoot Just as powerfully for tho
schoolboy or tho weakling as It will for
tho athlete. Tho Sapphic song were
tho natural music of love; tho Homeric
epics wore the nntural of
a grunt, Ntrong, l, sur-
charged with inspiration of heroism;
nnd when Apollo is represented with
drawn bow ho is the nymbol of the nat-
ural perfect physical manhood In an at-

titude displaying Ita highest powers
and graces. It is curious to noto how
atirely bows nnd arrows have found their
wny into tho hand of nil wild peoples
whoso mode of life has mndo physical
culture ii necessity with them, and it is
equally interesting and aignilluant to
discover that among these wild people
a chieftain is invariably chosen on nt

of his ability to draw a mighty
bow. Wo are nothing belter than re-lin- ed

aad enlightened savages. The
liber of our nature is not changed in
substance; It ie polished aad oiled.
The wild side of the prism of humanity
still ofers ita pleasures to us. aad it u
healthful aad oaeeatlally aooeseary to
oroaa cuuure teat we accept laem in
moderation. Sport, by which I mean
ploasaat physical aad mental exercise
combined play, la the best sense is a
nulrtjuicnt of this wild element, thin

B nine oi
our being, and the bow la ita natural
Implement. Scribntr for May.

A Turkish Legead.
On a rode opposite Scutari, facing

the entrance to the Doephorus, stands a
tower which la often, without reason,
called "the Tower of Leandur." Thu
Turks call It "tho Tower of tho Virgin.'
In it, according to a. Turkish legend,
waa contlned tho lovely daughter of a
Mohamedan Sultan, Mehar-Schegi- d by
name of whom it bad been predicted by
a mysterious Gypsy that ahe would die
by the bite of a aerpenL Mehar-Scho-gid- 'a

reputation for beauty spread till
it reached tho oars of the Prince of Per-
sia, who came to Constantinople de-
termined by some means to gain admis-
sion to the tower. lie contrived by
bribing her attendants, to got conveyed
to her a boquet of sybolical towers ex-
pressing to her la a language she per-
fectly understood the passion with which
she bad inspired him. Rut, like Cleo-
patra's basket of fruit, Mcbar-Schegtd- 'a

hunch of lowera contained aa aap.
Mehar-Schegi- d was stung. The ser-
vants remembering the Uypalo's proph-
esy, uttered loud cries of distress, and,
throwing open the doors of the tower,
rushed out frantically, exclaimiasr that
all waa lost. Then the Prince of Per
sia rushed In and seising Mehar-Schegi- d

la his anas, sucked the wound la
her shoulder until he had extracted
from it all the venom left there by the
asp. The 8ultaa when he heard of the
young man's noble and devoted con-
duct, declared that ho should be his
son-in-la- w ; and the Prince of Persia
made Mehax-Schegi- d his wife, aad lived
very happily with her for a great aum-b- er

of years, aad had maay children.

What t Teach Oar filrk.
Teach them e.

Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them not to paint nor powder.
Teach them to wear thick aad warm

shoos.
Teach them to wash and iron clothe.
Teach them how to make their owa

dresses.
Teach them hew to cook a goad

meal.
Teach them how to wear calico dreae-ee- .
aad do It Ilk a queen.

Teach them to say a,' aad meaa H.
Teach them hew to dara ateekiage

aad aew oa huttoaa.
Teacathemtorgardthmorak,aot

tk moaey ef heaax.
Glvthanaped, aahetaatia), com- -

awBOaa"PfflaBWfT "aTVSjJtstmVWam

Teach them that a good, round, rosy
romp Is worth tfty delicate ooasump-ttve- e.

Teach them aeeempllshmeaU mu-
sic, painting, drawing If you have
money enough of your owa to do it
with.

Teach them the easeatials of life-tr- uth,
honesty, uprightness aad at a

suitable time let them marry.

mAiSM ntaAfMiAnwAiiAB svemwiy ti merewajv.

Aa English marchtcaeoe, resident In
the legitimist faubourg, and avoiding
tka NannlMiattMi u low' vrstit wrmaii

"- - ..-..- ... .parties. To one f theae an 1 Figmh lady
took uninvited a pretty Freaci woman.
a friend of tho Lea pre. The pretty
woman made herself conspicuous by ber
prettier and flirtations, hut the mar-
chioness found out who she was, and
was disgusted. She said to bin

"I am so conscious of tho honor you
have done me in visiting me that I dare
not eipcct a return of the unexpected
compliment."

The pret'.y woman grew pale, but
entiled, aad ordered a eavaHer to order
kmr euu-riag- The uewmy wemaa wa
stover, and Aaeseed a reveage. Sh
bribed the marchione' femme de ckam-br-e

to give her the list of guests la
vited for the aext soiree. Armed with
thla ahe prepared a circular note, which
she dispatched to each of tho invited,
late in the afternoon of tho appointed
day: "The marchione present her
compliments to so and so, and regret
that a domestic calamity will prevent
her," etc, Hho then went to n great
"mad doctor," representing herself ns
the daughter of the marchioness, and
acting with the consent of her ladyship's
family, she represented thnt her moth-
er, the mnrchioness, wan afflicted with
losanlty, and her madness was In tho
delusion that alio was always having
great parties. For instance, it monsieur
tne doctor would go to her ladyship's
hotel that evening he would And her
dressed lu great splendor, with tho sa-
loon illuminated, adorned with flowers,
aad buffets covered with refreshment.

The doctor went, on tho understand-la- g

that ho was to obtain tho proper
Bollce authority to take tho marchion-a- t

to Maison do Sante la tho cveat of
aa represeatatioB made to him being
cOBaVmed in his own observation, lie
arrived at 10 in the evening; he was the
first th only guest; aad though th
marchlesjaauivdJd not remember hia
namo, sh took it for graated she had
Invited him, and was profusely civil.
His manner puxxled, and his questions
startled her, nnd as he grow abrupt aa
hia perception of her lunacy became
more clear, aho was at laat offended,
and rang for her servants. At the sumo
time he made the proper intimation of
his police authority; and the end of tho
atory Is. that she waa taken off by the
doctor In hysterics, nnd detained na a
prisoner in his asylum until the whole
truth came out. All Paris was in roam,
and thn pretty flirt was a horoino for-
ever. Protected by her august friend,
she escaped retaliation a iTrltMi mar-
chioness la too grand for wit.

The Wandering Jew.
Tho legend of tho Wandering Jew

haa exercised a strange fascination over
tho European mind for ninny hundred
of years. In thu thirteenth century It
was not so much a fable as n tradition,
and two monks of St. Albans collected
numerous tales which had theu long
been current respecting tho Jew's mar-
velous adventures. Whether ho was
AhastiurttH, and had driven Christ with
curses from the stono beforo his door,
or whether his true name was Carta--
Fibilus, and he thn porter In Pontus

palace.the various versions agreed
that hits doom In to wander till tho end
of the world. The harbinger always
of strife and confusion, ho had been
seen at Antwerp jn the thirteenth cen-
tury, asmin in tne fifteenth, once more
In the sixteenth, and lastly at Brussels,
in April 144. i ne mytn, wnicli lias n
far-awa- y ring of the beautiful legend of
Tithonus, wan transformed ana trans- -

Elantod by Sou they for the puqoscs of
of Kehama," and lutor wm

made the groundwork of a novel, "S.v
lathiel," now forgotten, but onco as
popular ns "Daniel Doronda." Tho
tradition has hardly boon happy in tho
uses it ha been put to. It may not bo
much to have inspired "Salathfel," but
it is a mclancholly degeneracy oven
from "Snlnthlel" to havo been dragged
through the corruptions of Parts life by
the misguided genins of Eugene Sue.

itonuon ixmes,

EvelHtlta and Materialism.
First of all I wish frankly to acknowl-

edge that I am myself an evolutionist.
I may not agree with most that evolu-
tion advance always cum irquo pale.
On tho contrary, I believe that there
havo been period of slow and porlods
of rapid, almost paroxysmnl, evolution.
I may not agree with mot that wo al-
ready havo in Darwinism, tho final
form, and survival of the Attest, theprime factor of evolution. On the con-
trary. I believe thnt the most impor-
tant factors of evolution are still un-kno-

that there are more and great-er factors in evolution than aro dreamedof In the Darwinian philosophy. Nev-
ertheless, evolution Is a grand tact, In-
volving alike every department of na-
ture; and more especially evoluUon ofthe organic kingdom, and tho origin ofspecies by derivation, must'bo regarded
as an established truth of science. But.remember, evolution Is one thing andmaterialism another, and quite a dif-
ferent thing, Tho one Is a sure resultof science; the other a doubtful infer-ence of philosophy. Let no ono who Is
led stop by step through tho paths ofevolution, from the mineral to tho or-
ganic, from the organic to the animate.
Emi?" th? nimt1,f to tho rational,
uftn nil?'1'0?'1! ho ""PPosesuniversal materiallsm- -ilet no such one, I any, Imagine for amoment that he hasW walking allthe way la tho domain of science. Hehas stepped acroea the bou.idary of
Yet the atep seems so easy,
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